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UNIONS CALLS ON BRIAN

Governor of Colorado Fays Visit to
Insurance Commissioner.

TALK ON INSURANCE MATTER

RlaM of llfitfr XKail (orapaar
tn llo Kaalneaa In ebrV Maid

to' Htf Bern Subject of
the (onfrrrnrr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb. An. 18. Sih-Ic.-

tiovernor K. M. Ammom of Colorado.
by Attorney J. A. O'Shauncs-a- y

of lirnvor. called at the state house
this morning and for a. brief time wai
In consultation with the secretary of the
Insurant-)- board, Mr. FPian.

The gentlemen claimed that they called
to pay their respects to Governor More-hea-

hut It Is believed that the contro-
vert- between the MnuiiiJ Insurance com-
pany of Denver, of whlii Governor Am-mo-

is prexldent, has somothins to do
with the call. The Insurance commis-
sioner and a repreaentatrvo of Mr. Am
nions' company had a wordy battle which
pet Into the newspapers a few months

pany to do business In this state, and It
is poBPime Hint inn trim tH lUU Kl'tl-IIIU- I

and the attorney covered this matter, al-

though nothing definite could be learned.

Metcalfe Exchanges
Felicitations with

Morehead's Clerk
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug.
Felicitations were exchanned by Rlhardc
J,. Metehlfe, "candidate for the democratic
nomination for governor, and Andrew J.
Morrissey, tkivernor Moreheal's private
secretary, this morning over the phone,
Mr. Metcalfe assuring the private secre-
tary that in the event of the governor's
renomlnntlon he would deem it a pleasure
to do 'what he could for him during the
campaign.

Mr. Morrissey in turn promised Metcalfe
that If he was successful in landing the
nomination he could depend on the gov-

ernor taking off his coat and assisting
him in the campaign.

At this writing no similar assurances' of
support have .passed between George W.
Terge and the governor, and it is not
thought that the wires wilt be encum-
bered very heavily carrying messages of
condolence. In case of defeat, between
them, or proffers 6f support In ease of
victory.

FIRE COMMISSIONER SEES
SCOTT'S BLUFF MEN WORK

SCOTT'S , Neb., Aug. 1.(Ppe-rial.- )

The fire at Lewis Marquis' resi-

dence Sunday gave Fire Commissioner W.
8. Rldgell, who chanced to be In the
city, an opportunity to see the local vol-

unteer department work. The run of a
mile was made and 1,000 feet of hose
stretched In record, time. The fire had
consumed a small outhouee and a small
barn and the Improvised garage In which
three automobiles were burned. The large
barn in which was stored loOons of baled
hay, was blistered and about to go, but
was saved. Charles Perln, who, with tils
dray was trailing hose cart No. 8, fell
from the high, teat and the dray And
cart passed over his body, breaking three
rlha and very aerlously injuring him. Mr.
Marquis, on hln way to the fire which,
was burning his property, on which he
had no insurance, stopped long enough
to assist the Injured man to a house and
call a doctor. The cause of the fire waa
a child with matches.

YOUNG MAN KILLED BY

LIGHTNING AT ELLSWORTH

ELI.SWORTH. Neb., Aug. ecial

Telegram George Dcilord. a young
man 17 vears of ace. son of W. J. De- -

Kord, a farmer living north of town, was
htruck by lightning and Instantly killed
here Monday evening about 5 o'clock. He
had just opened a gate and was return-
ing to the wagon and had reached a point

the flash came that caused his death.

DEATH RECORD.

Carl Tisrhork Meyer.
Carl Tzschuek Meyer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Meyer, died at tho home of
his parents on Tuesday afternoon after
a prolonged illness.

He waa born In Omaha on June 5, 1891,

and grew to manhood here. After grad-
uating from the Omaha High school he
entered th. University of Nebraska,
where he attended for two and a half
years, until his health broke down. He
was a member of the Thl Delta Theta.
fraternity aad a very popular member
if the student body. He was a grand-nu- n

of the lute General Bruno Txschuch.
lis parents and one brother, C. Louis

Meyer, also of Omaha, survive him. Ar-
rangements for the funeral will be an-
nounced later.

Abraham II unsberiter.
RAVENNA. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

Abraham Huniiberger, whoe home was
about five mile south of Ravenna, died
Sunday. Mr. Hunsberger had been 111 for
about a year and was at a hospital in
Omaha for some weeks during the spring.
He was one of the most prominent Ger-
man farmers hereabouts and was much
admired for his upright character and
itrlct Integrity. He leaves a widow and
several children.

Mra. W , V. Mncarlnej.
YORK. Neb, Aug. IS. (Special.) Mrs.

"W. V. Macartney died at the home of her
Varents in Denver last Sunda'y morning,
following mi operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Macartney went to Denver July I

t vfsit her parents. Mr. Macartney moled
from Omaha to this city to make his
heme about six months ago.

Mra. lie Land.
GKNEVA. Neb.. Aug. li. (Special I

Mrs. DeLand died at 1 a. m. yesterday at
her home In Geneva The body will be
taken to Beatrice to be laid bfside that of
lur hubband. Hh was M years of as
and leaves two daughters. Miss Stella,
making her home with her mother, and
three suns

Mra. CdHird Klone.'
TORK. Neb, Aug. IS. (Special.) Mrs.

Ldward Klone died at her home five
miles southeast of this city last Saturday
evening after an illness of two months.
Reside h r husband two grown sons and
one daughter survive.

Joseph U. Kusthwrll.
JIX'OOK. Neb., Aug.

Joseph B. Southwell of Terry precinct.
rven v mow county, aicn Minaay or can-
cer of the stomach. Interment will take
pla. e in Lingview cemtry of this city
this afternoon:

'Huge Crowds Watch
! Giant Tractors at

Work at Fremont
Three times a many aa Inst year

the reiord of the firi't day's attendance at
the National l'ower Farming Demonstra-
tion at Fremont. Yesterday was the first
day of atunl plowing demonstration, the
previous day being devoted to prepara-
tion.

The weather was hot and duMy, hut
the demonstration grounds were thronsed
with Interested farmers, watching the
machines at work. A plowing demonstra-
tion la not a thing than can be carefully
observed from a seat In a grandstand.
TnV spectator follows the machine across
the field. Kvery machine, as It moved

. irn'jj me Demonstration grounds, win
I followed by a crowd of observers ho

missed no detail of the performance.
The spectators were not mere curlosl'y

seekers, but farmers who hud come for
business and who knew how to judge for
themselves the work and capacity of the
machines, and their adaptability to the
needs of their farms. '

Kvery train Into Fremont yesterday ad-
ded Its load to the number of spertators,
and besides this over 30n automobiles, be-

longing to farmers, name in during the
day. Many of the farmers I rought their
entire families with them, and women
and children were thickly sprinkled
through the crowd and displayed an In-
telligent interest in the demonstration.
Many of the men were heard to say that
they had Intended Imylnx snd came
merely to satisfy themselves that the
machine they had In mind was able ,o
do the work required.

T'ne sensation of the flay was the hii;
Mxty horsepower tractor that pull'd
twenty-fou- r plow bottoms, flowing to a
depth of eight Inches, making twenty-fou- r

furrows eight Inches deep and four-
teen inc hes wide. This Is a record-breakin- g

performance, thi largest number of
bottoms having been pulled before at any
one time being eighteen.

Rumor Combine of
Millers Has Caused

Rise in Flour Prices
TOPF.KA, Kan., Aug. 1. -"- Testimony

from flour producers suggests a possi-
bility of a millers' secret combine on
prices throughout Kansas Nebraska,
Oklahoma. Texas and Missouri." said a
report sent today to Attorney General
McReynolds by Fred Robertson, United
States district attorney here.

"Further testimony shows there ha
been a 60 per cent increase on spice,
pepper, canned meats and pork. I think
circumstances Indicate that sugar brokers
and refiners have combined to raise
prices, offering as their excuse the war
In Europe."

CHICAGO, Aug. 1.-T- en leaders In the
Chicago meat packing industry will be
subpoenaed today to appear before the
federal grand Jury Investigating the re-
cent Increases In meat prices. The
subpoenas were placed In the hands of
marshals this morning and the witnesses
probably will appear tomorrow.

District Attorney James H. Wllkerson
aid today that from evidence obtained

It appeared to him that a conspiracy had
been planned among packers and others
and that If It Is substantiated by suffi-
cient additional evidence, criminal prose-
cutions will be ordered.

NEW TORK, Aug. and none
too conscientious salesmen working on
commission are largely responsible Jor
the recent arbitrary rise in food prices In
Greater New York, according to a pre-
liminary report 'submitted today to the
commissioner of weights and measures.
His investigators found that In many
cases salesmen urged customers to take
on supplies, declaring prices soon would
oar. This was especially true aa regards

sugar and flour.
The report says Jobbers and wholesalers

have not acted In concert to Increase
prices.

Retail meat prices throughout the city
are coming down, It is said, in the face
of a boycott by housewives.

Peruvian Warship
Goes Trough Canal

COLON, Aug.. 18,-- The first warship
to pass through the Panama canal was
the Peruvian destroyer Tenientw Rodrl-g-ue- i,

which made the trip this morning
when the steamship Admiral Dewey also
went through.

Gaaje Coanty Note.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug.

Gage County Teachers' Institute
opened In the high school building Mon-
day afternoon. The meeting adjourned
to Riverside park, where Eugene Knox
entertained the teachers with readings.
The institute will cloa next Frlduy.
County Superintendent Jestde Pyrtle has
an excellent corps of Instructors to as-M-

her In the courses of study each day.
The three persons who were so severely

Injured hero last Saturday when a peanut
roaster exploded are slowly improving.

Til lie Nanner of West Beatrice was up
before the Insanity commissioners Mon-
day and found to be a mental Incompe-
tent. She was paroled to her sister, Mrs.
Emma Rels.

The Chautauqua assembly cloaed here
Sunday evening with an addresh by Dr.
Jeffreys of St. Paul's church, Lincoln, on
the subject. "The Urn of Gilded Ashes."
The assembly was a success In every way
and a movement has been started to hold
another sestdon next year.

David Awtrv .a pioneer of this city,
was taken suddenly ill Sunday evening
and died Monday night. Uraemie poison-
ing was given as the cause of death. He
was a years of ago. and is survived by a
widow and five children.

150 TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT

Kvory Kind, Yours, Too,

$1.00 Per Month

and up.

Delivery Free.

CENTRAL TYPEWRIT-
ER EXCHANGE, (Inc.)

307-30- 3 South 17th St.
Phone Douglas 805.

No Threat Made to
Send Large Army

to City of Mexico

WASHINGTON. Ail la -- Published re-
ports that President Wilson had threat -

ned a wrek ngo to send liv.nnrt American
troops into Mexico unless Villa and Car-rsr.- sj

came to an agreement, brought an
official denial today from the White

louse.
In the denial it was said a revues r.H i

conic in an Indirect way from the Car-ha.i-

government, inviting the I'nlted
HtnU-- to send troops from Vera Crm to
Melco Oily to prevent expected excesses
cl the constitutionalists on teaching the
ca pltal.

After a long cabinet discussion, in which
rresldent Wilson Mp"d firmly agalns!
such action, 1'aul Fuller, a New York
;ayer. was started for Chihauhua to see
Villa and Carranie. Fuller reached thero
today and Is expected to In ef-

forts to bring Villa and Carranta into
harmony.

White House officials sold Fuller's mis-
sion was to gather Information and urgt
harmony, and" denied he bad been authori-
zed to threaten an American invasion
should harmony efforts fall.

mall tote tn Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Aug. cla1

point to a small vota
In Lincoln today, though the late hour!
for closing the polls may result In a bet-- 1

ter showing. At noon fourteen prealnots
in the city showed Wt republican votes.

I W democratic and fifty-si- x bull moos
The voting throughout the afternoon was
very slow and those who had hoped for
a large vot are much disappointed, the
multiplicity of county candidates' not
having the etfect of drawing out the
voter as expected. Unless the evening
hours until the closing shows a rush, the
vote In Lincoln will fall off considerably
less than one-ha- lf of the registration.

Much voting by certificate was done
during the day. an unusually large num-
ber applying to the city clerk for

S"

Kaiser Is Confident
Victory Will Crown

the German Cause
HF.RI.IN. Aug. H.-- CI p m Via Copen-

hagen and london.) The German em-

pire r. before his depnrture fimn the
capital on Sun.iay, received Adolf

Wtrniutli. lord mayor of I'.erlin, to whom
he handed a decree s.iylnn that the em-
peror. In leaving the csftul. wisliel
warmly to thank the population of Her-H- n

for all Its demonstrations and proof
Of love and devotion which he had re-- o

Iveil dining these sorrowful days. The
f'ecree added:

"I am firmly confident that with th
hrln of t!od, the bravery of thi- - German
army and navy and the unq'u stlonaMe
unanimity of the t terms n people during
these hours of danger, victory will crown
our cause. WILLIAM. I '

At the station the emperor was greeted
with much warmth and enthusiasm, which
broiinht a smile of Joy to his bronied
face, which hitherto had borne such a
serious look. The police found difficulty
in holding back the enthusiastic crowd
from the Imperial carriage.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18. -- White House
officials today characterised as ' abso-
lutely untrue In every particular'' pub-l:she- d

reports, that Uniperor William,
through Ambassador Gerard, had com-
plained to I 'resident Wilson that Germany
was being maligned In the United Ptates.
snd that Its motives were being de-

liberately misrepresented In a campaign
to foster anti-Germ- sentiment.

Mra. Caroline Martrtnr).
DKNVKR. Colo.. Aug. IS -t- tSpedal Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Caroline MacArtney, wife
of W. n. MacArtney or York, Neb., died
at her former homo In this city this morn-
ing. Mrs. MacArtney was formerly Miss
Caroline Jones, who resided with her
parents here at 4K South Washington
street. Later, after he rmarriage. she
removed to York, where her husband Is
managerof the York Milling company.
8he and her husband iame to Ienvcr
several weeks ago to attend the Elka"
convention, when she was taken ill. St;e

m w
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was ,"! years old and Is survived by her
husband and four chlldr n.

Taken Prisoner on
Kidnaping Charge;

KOItT COLLINS. Colo. Aug. IV (See- -

clil Cook who last
nlshl .lohn Urines of Hrldge-pi'it- .

Neb., on a charge of
his two minor daughters, brought his
pilsoner here timav to an ail the arrival
of Slieri'f liriMui of PiMpeport

his failure yrorly to pro-

vide for his daughters, aged II and 1,
Urine.-- was I mml g.illty ni:d the court
took pooscssion of the girls. Urin-- s

got possession of his d UKhters
snu fled from Bridgeport with Sheriff
Hi ison in hot purs ilt. The latter lost
their at lveland and notified the
Colorado sheriff, who located the trio at
l.lv ermine last night.

German Drops
Bombs on Luneville

PARIS, Aug. IV A German
whli h had hoisted) the French flag, today
dropped three bombs on s'x-tee- n

miles east of Nancy, from a height
ot 4.. fret. According to nn official

Issued this afternoon, the
missile In a public garden. Noi
one was hurl and only slight damage
waa done to

TWENTY THOUSAND-DOLLA- R

FIRE AT FALLS

IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. pei nl I

Property eetln ate.1 at 131.001! was de- -

strayed by fire at Fop.loy about mld-- :
nlKht. The blar.e started In the general
store of Grover I'elrle from unknown
causes. Three ether buildings and

an stock, the hotel
and all were a total loss as
there wss no fire protection and the fire
departments from Dow s and Iowa Falls
responded to an appeal for help after th
riamace had been done.

i

Heads Bee Want Ads.

im (E(Q)(dl

At
16 makes of tires are costing more than (ood-yen- r

price.
Some makes cost one-thir- d more.
One-thir- d more than No-Ki- m -- Cut the world's top-plac- e

the tires that out-se- ll any other.

Consider what means. ;

It means $3 to $15 extra on each tire you It means one-thir- d

more tire up-kee- p unless they are better tire?.
It means that three of the extra-pric- e tires vst as much as

four
If means that the same price or less would buy a half-inc- h

wider Goodyear.

Extra prices are unjust.
No man knows of any wav to build better tires

than pcnd $100,0.0 yearly
efforts find way.

In four listed right other tire
equals Goodyear.

bought four million
They

result, they buy
than any other tire.

worth one-thir- d
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LONDON IS CENTRAL

POINT FOR RELlEFi

(continue i from Tags Ore )

be sent to F.nglind. The North Carolina
will return to Falmouth in about flvs
da s

.Mr. rieckenrldge w I.I ac conn my th
Tcrnissoe to lloltterdam. sailing from
Falmouth tomorrow Th Tcnne.se wlti
Mr. I'm keniiilse will return to Falmouth
Sunday.

Major Kjan tn tie.rmaa?.
Major James A. Ry.n Is to direct the

German relief, assisted by Captains
Schlrdel. Co In. Frn'on and Cro-a- who
will neat ter through Germany If permitted
and rend Americans to Rotterdam or to
Riitlsh p rts. whnce salllnm are
scheduled for America If the American
offuers are denied admission to Germany,
the party will return to lond.in.

rienty of Ttoals.
Klghteen Hrltlsh snlllngs for r..rica

are announced between now snd August
, an.d Mr. Hrecktnrldee feels that Amer-han- s

will be able to leave F.nglnnd with-
out the assistance of Amerltan transport.
However, he thinks It likrly the situation
tn Hwlttciiand, Austria and Itsly will
make It necessary to send transports to
the Mediterranean

The relief committees and the Am'rtun
embassy here are now persuaded the
original estimate of jo.fim Americans on
the continent was only half the real num-
ber. About 11. OK) American are said to
be In HwHrerland alone, while reports
from Austya and Italy now show In-

creased numbers In those countries with
little .chance of outlet by rsll and few
Medltei ranean sailings

Raaaaare from Continent.
One thousand r.eoea of cheeked hag-gag- e

belonging to Americans arrived In
London today from France. Belgium and
Holland. The baggage has been stacked
at the depot to await claimants.

Discussing the American relief work In
London the Times today eays:

"In spite of the efforts made by the
American embassy In London to spur the
authorities at home tn action It la not
the general opinion that tha government

mt

ti.ia so far covered Itself with glory,
either In the matter of trarsports or in
Its munificence In regard to funds."

The Free Masons today chartered the
vacht Viking for American Masona and
their families returning to America from
Liverpool.

German Cruiser

Tir

and Taken
Into Kong

SHANGHAI. Aug IS-- Two German
cruisers have been disabled and brought
Into Hong Kong. Confirmation of this
fact was received here today. The deck
works, the turrets and the barbette of
the two cruisers were demolished and
their masts and funnels had been hot
away. Their side were stained with
blood which had run through the scup-
pers.

Owing to the rigid censorship estab-
lished hysjhe British at Hong-

kong It is Impossible yet to obtain th"
nsmes of the German cruisers.

Many lieimsn merchant vessels ar
lying in the harbor at llong Kong.

Two More Victims of
Hatchet Negro Dead

PPRINtt GllKKN. Mis. Aug.. 1 --The
n.imlw,.. r w bill.4 At the teranlc
Lloyd Wright bungalow here last Satur-
day, when Julian Carleton. a negro cook,
set fire to the house snd then slashed
down the with a hatchet a

they rushed from the burning building,
was Increased to lx today, when Thomas
Brunker, an aged hostler In Wright
employ, died.

Carleton wss still alive todty after
fighting the effects of acid with which
he attempted to commit ulclde after
committing the murders. He la confined
In the Jail at Iodgiville. Wig.

The seventh victim of Carleton died
this afternoon when David IJndblooni.
Frank Uoyd Wright gardener. uc- -
climbed to his Injuries.

All advances due to cost of are
withdrawn on Goodyear Tires; this
to and

We have from abroad sufficient rub-
ber at to this announce-
ment.

Effective everywhere Goodyear
are the same as they were before the war.

Which Will You Take?
Tires
Extra Prices

Nowadays,

Ooodyears.

Goodyears.

unthinkable.

,

In tires at prices we give you thes'
four extra Not tire at any price offers you any
one of them :

:

The feature the one way to eud
It wipes out the source of tire ruin.

Our cure an extra cure, under road to
save the due to fabrics This one
process cost us $1,000 per day.

Our rubber rivets formed in each tire by a patent method to
combat tread They reduce this by GO per cent.

Our tread the tough,
The only which run as as plain treads. The

with deep, sharp, grips.

GOODEAR
No-Rim-C-ut Tire

air

Smooth Ny

Captured
Hong

authorities

occupants

doubled rubber
today applies

dealers consumers.
secured

former prices warrant

today prices

ires
With Extra Features

No-Rim-C- ut Goodyear
features. another

No-Rim-C-
ut faultless rim-cuttin- g.

completely greatest
"On-Air- " conditions,
blow-out- s wrinkled exclusive

separation. danger
All-Weath- double-thic- k anti-ski- d.

anti-skid- s smoothly
anti-skid- s bulldog

VjWkJb

Those are costly features. On their account
tires used to be the high-price- d tires.

Hut we gave you the savings due to multiplied
output. ut tires now cost
half the old-tim- e prices. And, with all
their exclusive features, they cost you
less than 16 other makes. Please find
them out.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio
Thj, Onuipauy haa no conned ion whatTr with ny thrr rubber concern which use the Good j car name.

Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear Tirs. If the wanted size
is not in stock he will telephone our Local Branch.

)
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